
TORIUNCB riEUALD. Torrattco, California. THURSDAY, orronER 21, 1037 T
5-1O-25' STORE
OPEN SATURDAY 

OCT. 23, 9A.M.
1317 SARTORI Ave. 

TORRANCE
Opening Specials

SLIPPERS
MR........ . 23C

Large Size Decorated
CEREAL 
BOWLS

EACH .......... 5

FURNITURE
Walnut* and Ivory Finish RADIO 
TABLES   COFFEE TABLES  
3 SHELF BOOK STANDS, Etc.

COPPERED
POT 

CLEANERS
2> FOR 5

13"x17"

DISH RAGS
2 FOR 5C

Heavy Decorated

CUPS 
& SAUCERS

COMPLETE AfC 
Each . . /

Set of 4 Decomte-l

MIXING 
BOWLS

SET 5OC

Popular Size

COOKIE 
JARS

Decorated «h f^

Colorful 18x36 
BLOCK PLAID

RUGS
15'

3x6 Teet

Grass RUGS33C
Qt. Size Decorated

PITCHERS
15°

KNIT GARDEN

GLOVES

PAIR ......... ' 5

HOOKS and 
EYES

CARD............ 1

PAINT
FOR OUTSIDE and INSIDE- 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK!,

STAPLE
COLORS........ ... Gallon

73'

5 in. Green Handle
WIRE 

STRAINERS
yONLY each

ROSE GLASS
CUPS and 
SAUCERS

COMPLETE /

MEN'S RAYON

SOCKS
Black, Blue, Brown, 

or Green f.# 
PAIR..... ... . IP

FACIAL 
TISSUES

Soft, Very Absorbent 
200 Sheets JP (  
Package. ........ O

FURNITURE 
POLISH

Full Quart, Good 
Quality . . . What a 
Buy. «flc 
ONLY; Bottle * V

ELECTRICAL DEPT.

Porcelain
SPLIT KNOBS

5 * 5C

Teapot(5 cup) 
Sugar 

Creamer
3 Piece Set 9j|feC 
COMPLETE ^1P

43 inch Plaids
TABLE 
CLOTHS
IS1

Flashlights Flashlights
Black Enameled Case
2-Cell CompleteWith   

Batteries
American
Made.
ONLY ......

JltJlO ___

ff

BETTER GRADE 
COCOANUT SQUARES

CANDY
POUND .......... . . 1O

1500 Feet. Beam- 
Black Enamel Case
American
Made
5-Cell
Complete
ONLY........

01 waav59'
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
of AMERICAN MADE TOYS

COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
NOTIONS, HARDWARE, TOILET GOODS,

GLASSWARE, HOSE and NOVELTIES!

Eddie Cantor, 25 Years a Comedian, 
To Be Honored Throughout Nation

HOLLYWOOD (U.P.I A na 
tional celebration to honor Ed 
die Cantor, noted comedian, foi 
his work In humanitarian 
well as theatrical fields on thf 
occasion of his 26th anniversary 
In the entertainment fold I; 
scheduled for the week of Oct 
24 to 30.

Sponsored by an honorary 
commlttcp of outstanding citi 
zens, the celebration Is called 
Eddie Cantor Anniversary week 
and will culminate In a testi- 
nonial dinner on the evening of 

Oct. 28.
he celebration was planned 

by an executive committee com 
posed of Joseph M. Schcnck, 
Film executive, chairman; James

Farlcy, postmaster general; 
Will H. Hayes, president of the 
Motion Picture Producers and 
Distributors association; Louis

Mayer, film executive; Paul 
Huni, actor, and Gov. Frank F. 
Merriam of California. 

Outside the entertainment 
 orld Cantor has engaged in 

many philanthropic undertak- 
ngs, the chief of which perhaps

is tht; Surprlar Lake Cnmp I 
New York state, where under 
privileged children arc nurso 
back to health.

An orphan at the age of 2 
Cantor was reared by his grand 
mother, but when H starter 
singing in Bowery cafes ant 
gradually worked his way up in 
the amusement field until a si 
in Broadway musical corned!

Lorctta Young, Warner BH 
ter and Virginia Bruce are 
starred in the wise and witty 
Twentieth Century-Fox picture 
'Wife, Doctor and Nurse," open- 
ng Sunday at the Torrance the 

atre.
For every wife whose husband 

works with other women, for 
 y girl Xvhose boss is hand 

some and married, "Wife, Doc- 
,or and Nurse," Is a gay, pcne- 
rating drama with a catch In 
ts heart and a twinkle in its 
•yc.

JIAWTHOKNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 299 "Tho Friendly Family Theatre"

EARPHONES NOW AVAILABLE

Thursday and Friday, Oct. 21, 22 
DICK POWKLL— FRED WARING anil His Pennsylvania™ In

"Varsity Show"
AI.AN BAXTER and « 
ANDRBA.LEKDS In

FRIDAY NIGHT PLAY MAGIC SCREEN

»„ Vm," 10 I Oil

Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Oct. 23, 24, 25, 26
WARNER BAXTER— LORETTA YOUNG— VIRGINIA

BRUCE In

Wife-Doctor-Nurse"
Cban on Broadway"

Wednesday, One Day Only, Oct. 27
WHEELER . «n
& WOOIJjEY in " 

also WILLIAM GAUGAN «Dp lp|l 
HIM! JEAN MUIR in 1x6^1160 

SSS COME EARLY! DOORS OPEN « P. M. *»

Drama with a twinkle In Its 
eye and.a catch in Its heart foi 
every wife whose husband work? 
with other women; for every 
husband whose wife wonder? 
about his absence; for every 
girl whose boss Is handsome  
and married Is found in "Wife, 
Doctor and Nurse," wise and 
witty Twentieth Century-Fox 
picture starring Loretta 
Warner Baxter and Virginia 
Brnce, which opens Saturday at

ie Plaza theatre
All that audiences ever loved 

these three great stars Is 
blended In the romantic drama 
of three modern people who 
<now less than they think they 

about the trlck.'i love can 
play the wife, modern, but not 
quite modern enough to share 

husband the doctor, who 
has two women In love with him 
nnd can't give »p either one  
ind the nurse, so intimately a 

part of this man's life.
A compromise, dramatic, yet 

imusing and entertaining, is 
 ffectcd and becomes the solu- 
ion to one of the year's most 
'xccptionnl pictures.

Investigating a double murder 
,n the Great White Way, Char, 

goes on the gayest whirl and 
strangest rase of his entlve 
er in his latest Twentieth 

Century-Fox picture, "Charlie j 
Chan on Broadway," opening 
iaturday at the Plaza theatre. 
Varner Oland is featured in the 
itle role.
The original character, "Char- 

e Chan," was created by Earl 
icrr Biggcrs.

'Varsity Show' 
Sets Fast Pace 
As Filmusical

"Varsity Show," Warner Bros, 
filmuslcal extraordinary, onrns 
tonight at the Torrance theatre. 
St3f'ring Dick Powell and intro 
ducing in a grand manner, Fred 
Waring and his Pennsylvanians. 
"Varsity Show" marks a new 
high in musical and comedy en 
tertainment.

Three Grand Stars in Screen Feature

In this scene from the gay and witty romantic hit. 
'Wife, Doctor .and Nurse," arc shown tho three stars of the 
production which opens Saturday at the Plaza theatre in 
lawthornc. They are Loretta Young, Warner Haxter and 
'irginia Hruce. '

Gay Romance Reflects Mood of Today

This triumvirate, Lorotta Young, Warner Baxter and 
Virginia Bruce, depict leading roles in   "Wife, Doctor and

included in the stellar cast| NurSe'" a £a>'> sparkling drama which opens Sunday at the
besides - Dick Eowell_ and Fred 
Waring arc such loading fig 
ures as Ted Hcaly, Let- Dlxon, 
PrisciHa Lane, Rosemary Lane, 
Buck and Bubbles, Walter Cat 
lett Johnny Davis and Ray At-

Torrance theatre.

Around Hollywood Film Lots
HOLLYWOOD IU.1M
number of successful Hollywood

Busby Berkeley outdoes 
himself with a smashing finale 
that climaxes more than anj s (a 
hoiir of supreme fun and amuse- tjon pictur(

"The plot of the picture deal?! Pris''s ls surprising i

The | trips between Hollywood and.

• failures 
nd other

n mo- 
enter-

with th<? effort:; nf Chuck Only 
(Dick Powell), a Broadway pro 
ducer temporarily on his uppers, 
to stage the annual Quadrangle 
Club show at Winfiekl College. 
Only, himself a W i n f i e 1 d 
alumnus, h- induced to return 
to the college to rescue the var 
sity show from the hands of 
Professor Biddle (Walter 
Catlett), faculty advisor, who

and nothing for 
chool presenta-

all for 
modernity

Daly overcomes many obstacles 
set before' a successful produc 
tion by Professor   Biddle, jams 
members of the cast through 
special scholastic examinations 
and then figures in a student 
strike brought on when Biddle 
ousts him from the campus. The 
undergraduates

i theh 
must go

natters 
own hands. The show 

on. It does.

The Torrance Herald carries 
all tho news. Don't bo an "out 
sider" Subscribe today!

the good fortune which later 
came their way.

Carole Lombard, now one of 
the screen's ranking stars, once 
wa.s rii.seh.'irged by Cecil B. De- 
Mille after bring given a try at 
a feature role. The discouraged 
actress was ready to leave pic 
tures forever but wfls persuaded 
to try again, ami the next time

Isa Miranda, Italian beauty 
making her American film debut 
at present, reports she actually 
did quit films after her first Eu 
ropean picture proved a flop. 
She took a position with a pub 
lishing firm, but friends per 
suaded her to enter a movie 
contest which won her a new

Perhaps the outstanding ex 
ample of success after failure is 
Jenn Arthur. The blonde actress 
was shunted into minor roles 
and left films foi- the stage, only 
to return and win stardom.

Ray Milland made three round

England before he finally be 
came established.

Many actors were failures in 
other linert of work and then 
became successful in motion pic 
tures . For example, George 
Raft started out to be a prizo 
fighter. After he was knocked 
out 7 times in 23 fights he left 
the .ring. Next he tried profes 
sional baseball with the Spring 
field, Mass., team, but was 
dropped from the squad. It was 
then he turned tn the stage, and
from the ent into pictures

A new motor car... a streamline train... (he Pacific 

Clipper! Modern! Yes, certainly. But none of 

them more truly represent the spirit of today than 

the electric range. Electric cookery is the modern 

method of food preparation. Clean, slowing heat 

is applied directly to the food or utensil. Nu 

energy escapes... nothing is wasted. That means 

a cool, clean kitchen,- more delicious meals, and 

savings in Food shrinkage.

The new electric ranges are as delightful to 

look at as they arc to operate. See them at your, 

electric dealers. A demonstration will delight you!

,«,*, KITCHENS FOI OLD • <7«AN ELECTRIC RAH6E

1
PHONE. TORRANCE 132 

ADULTS 2Sc CHILDREN 10c

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. _pct. 21-22-23 

DICK rOU'FLI,—FKKI* WAKING'S BAND in
"VARSITY SHOW"

und \Vlli;i;i,ICR and WOOIJSKV in

"ON AGAIN, OFF AGAIN" 
Friday mte. .. Play Nite

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Oct. 21-2520 

WARMER BAXTIiK—I.ORKTTA YOl'NG—V. HKtlCli ill
"WIFE, DOCTOR, NURSE"

and CIIKSTICK .MOUKIS—ONSLOVV STKVICNS In

"FLIGHT FROM GLORY"
Wednesday. _Oct._ 27,_<>ne Night Only

JACK HOLT— MAM CI.AKK In
"OUTLAWS OF THE ORIENT"

aril (ilJIXN WILLIAMS— IIKDD.Y UOI'riCIf in
"DANGEROUS HOLIDAY" 

Earty-$$$

Gary Cooper, who dreamed of 
becoming a famqus artist, could 
not succeed even as a cartoonist, 
and in desperation turned to 
movie extra work. Less than a 
year later he was playing lead- 
roles in pictures. The lanky 
Cooper even thought he was- a 
failure in the movies after ho 
was criticized severely by Di 
rector Frank Lloyd for doing a 
love scone with Clara Bow 
poorly in "Children of Divorce." 
Cooper left the studio in tho 
middle of the picture and took a 
train for Montana, returning 
only when Lloyd threatened suit.

The list of "cx-fallures" Is 
long and includes such known 
personalities as Bins Crosby, 
Fred Mat-Murray, W. C. Fields, 
William Powell, Jack Benny, 
Warner Baxter and Ben Blue.

THEATRE
Ail. 20c, Ch. Klc, -,x,Bi.» 25<.
Ij-oc Auto Park o|ip. theatre

Fri. and Sat., Oct. 22, 23
"TRADER HORN" and

"TUB MYSTERY OK TICK
HOOnKD HOUSEMAN^_
Sun., Mon., Oct. 21, 25

"YOU CAN'T IIAVK ICVKRV-
TIIINii" and 

.loc K. liruun in 
•KIIMNt; ON AIR"
Tuesday, Oct. 28 

KIWANIS CLUB FUN NITE!
•lot- Cuolt In 

"RAIN OK 8IIINK" and 
ljuirel & llardy In 

"WAV O
Wed., Thurs., Oct. 27, 28 

"I'llIC EMI'UROIi'S CANDLE
STICKS" and 

"DOUGB CITY TRAIL"
Free llHi-ker Hut Ovoawure 

tti the UidloH

-fl


